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Quilter Basics
Read instructions before beginning a project.
All instructions include a ¼" seam allowance; WOF—width of fabric. 22" measurement is approximate

Quilt Construction

**There are 6 Red Stripe, 12 Red Solid, 8 Blue and 9 Pink print blocks.**
(The Red Stripe blocks use a directional print which was taken into account when you cut the fabric.)
The Red Stripe and Red Solid blocks use Center Print One.
The Pink and Blue blocks use Center Print Two.

1. **Red Stripe & Red Solid Blocks:**
Sew 2 Block prints (2–2½“x 8½“) and 1 Center Print One (4½“x 4½“) together. Press away from the center. Add 2 Block prints (2–2½“x 8½“). Press away from the center.

2. **Blue & Pink Blocks:**
Sew 2 Block prints (2–2½“x 4½“) and 1 Center Print Two (4½“x 4½“) together. Press away from the center. Add 2 Block prints (2–2½“x 8½“). Press away from the center.

3. **Red Stripe and Red Solid Block Backgrounds:**
(A) Cut the Red Stripe and Red Solid Block Background rectangles (36–9½“x 5½“) in half diagonally as shown to make 36 pairs.
(B) Add a Background pair, as shown, to each side of a Block. Offset the Background ¼“ before sewing. Press away from the center. Add another Background pair to the top and bottom. Offset the Background ¼“ before sewing. Press. Trim the Block, being sure to leave at least a ¼“ seam allowance at the intersections, to measure 11½“x 11½“ with seams. Repeat to make 12 Red Solid Blocks and 6 Red Stripe Blocks.
Blue and Pink Block Backgrounds:
(A) Cut the Blue and Pink Block Background rectangles in half diagonally as shown, noting the direction of the print, to make a total of 34 pairs.
(B) Add a Background pair, as shown, noting the direction of the print, to each side of a Block. Offset the Background ¼” before sewing. Press away from the center. Add another Background pair, noting the directions of the print, to the top and bottom. Offset the Background ¼” before sewing. Press. Trim the Block, being sure to leave at least a ¼” seam allowance at the intersections, to measure 11½”x11½” with seams. Repeat to make 8 Blue Blocks and 9 Pink Blocks.

5 Quilt Assembly: Combine the Blocks in 7 rows of 5 blocks as shown. Be sure to note the position of the Red Stripe Blocks. Press the rows in alternating directions. Combine the rows.

6 Sew the 8–2½”xWOF Binding strips together. Layer, quilt and bind. ENJOY!
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**Fabric Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center Print One</td>
<td>1 yard</td>
<td>(18520 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Print Two</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>(18511 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Solid Blocks</td>
<td>⅜ yard</td>
<td>(18525 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Stripe Blocks (directional print)</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>(18526 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Blocks</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>(18523 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Blocks</td>
<td>⅜ yard</td>
<td>(18524 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Stripe &amp; Red Solid Block Background</td>
<td>2 yards</td>
<td>(18517 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink &amp; Blue Block Background</td>
<td>2 yards (directional print)</td>
<td>(18526 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>⅜ yard</td>
<td>(18526 11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cutting**

**Center Print One:**
- Fussy cut
- 18–4½”x4½” squares

**Center Print Two:**
- 2–4½”xWOF strips
  - subcut 17–4½”x4½” squares

**Red Solid Blocks:**
- 8–2½”xWOF strips
  - subcut 24–2½”x8½”
  - 24–2½”x4½”

**Red Stripe Blocks (directional print):**
- 1–4½”xWOF strip
  - subcut 12–4½”x2½”
- 3–2½”xWOF strips
  - subcut 12–2½”x8½”

**Blue Blocks:**
- 6–2½”xWOF strips
  - subcut 16–2½”x8½”
  - 16–2½”x4½”

**Pink Blocks:**
- 7–2½”xWOF strips
  - subcut 18–2½”x8½”
  - 18–2½”x4½”

**Red Stripe & Red Solid Block Background:**
- 6–9½”xWOF strips
  - subcut 36–9½”x5½”

**Pink & Blue Block Background:**
- (directional print)
  - 3–9½”xWOF strip
    - subcut 17–9½”x5½”
  - 5–5½”xWOF strips
    - subcut 17–5½”x9½”

**Binding:**
- 8–2½”xWOF strips